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Particular attention paid to rohiuding of old
PicjUh, Ml'SIC, Magazines, Newspapers, die.,
iu «venr stylo.
KULlN'ti >loue to any pattern.

Wheeling Register.
Mdiurilnr Tlor«iBK, *«vcn»U«r ltt.

Nbrriuxn'i Mru t i men ta.

As our traders are aware, General
Siikkman delivered an address before
"the Society of tb« Army of the Ten¬

nessee," at its late meeting in St. Louis,
on Wednesday, 13th iust. Shaking of

slavery and the rebellion, bo declares
"that others than the people of the
Soath were partially re*ponsible, and

glionld share the natural consequences
of their own acts." The following aen-

ti:tieut.s, taken from the address, are

rather unlike the utterances of some of
our otay-at-hoine loyalists :

And I, bom of Connecticut parents,
bearing in affectionate remembrance
the virtues of my houored ancestors,
and yielding to no man in admiration
of the intelligence, refinement, industry
ami thrift of the people of New Eng¬
land, do honestly believo that they, in
common with all the great North who
shared in the original causes and en-

enjoytd a large part of the profits re¬

sulting from cotton aud slave labor,
should he charitable and liberal iu the
final distribution of the natural pen¬
alties.
If slavery then was the real canse of

our civil war, or evou the pretext for it,
and if children innst inherit the sins of
their fathers, even in the third and
fourth generations, then none of us who
trace our origin back to the earlier days
of this Republic can escape this mathe¬
matical and philosophical conclusion;
or, in the language of l)r. Draper :

"Guilty, then, both of us iu the sight
of Go t, let us not vex each other with
mutual crimination, but hear our pun¬
ishment with humility."

Fniraraa and Coaaiateacy
As au evidence of the fairness with

which gout* of our cotemp-traries con¬

duct a dis-u^ion. we may cite a state¬
ment fiom a recent number of the
Clarksburg Telegraph. It declares that
in the late canvass in Ohio, the Demo¬
cratic party "beiug led by Pknolkton,
boldly proclaimed the doatrine of re¬

pudiation." We wonld like the Tele¬
graph to give a straight-forward an¬

swer to a single question. Wheu Con¬
gress made greenbacks, a legal tender
"for all debts, j>uA/itjaud private, except
daties ou imports aud interest on the
public debt," did it enact repudiation f
If so, then are the advocates of green¬
back redemption, repudiators. If uot,
not.

I lie same |>»(>«r alleges a disagree-]
m,,"t between the Democracy of differ-
eat States on the bond question, claim-
ing that in Ohio it is Democratic t.> pay
the bonds in paper, while in New York)
it is Democratic to redeem them in gold.
We doubt if the recent elections show
any such results. The tinancea were as

much a question in New York as in Ohio,
and the Democracy of both States voted
with marked, vigorous and successful
unanimity to endorse the generally
accepted Democratic theory of rcdemp-
tiou. We should not have toj
travel over as inncli space as

the Tilegraph in order to find dig- 1
seditious in Radical ranks. Tho Tele¬
graph denounces the payment of bonds
in greenbacks as "repudiation," and
declares that "the Republican Union
party "cannot consent to any arrange-
nient to tax the Government bonds or

redeem them with currency." The Par-
kersburg Times, ou tho other haud, an

orthodox Radical sheet, fearing the
strength of the Democratic position in
regard to the tinauces, declares that
"the boud question is by no mean* a

party iuue." We thiuk somebody else
is getting JANt's-faoed.
The Telegraph, conjuring up these al¬

leged differences in the Democratic
ranks, is reminded "of the Democracy
i» 1S44, when the slogan of that party
in South Carolina and the other Gulf
States, was, 4 Poi.k, Dallas and Fret
Trade,' while in Pennsylvania it was,
' Polk, Dai.las, Texaa and a Protective
Tariff.' "

1

lo the best of our information the
firm of Polk, Dallas & Co. did a right
thriviug business that year. We would
not be surprised if the Telegraph should
witnww something else before a twelve¬
month, that will recall " the times of
44- Unless all signs tail, the analogy
between those days aud '68 will be
.hockingly complete.

'I h« Nesl Nrnutor»hip.
A correspondent writing from Wood

county desires to kuow "when Senator
Van Winkle's time will etpire," and
Also at what time the Legislature will
®lect his successor." His "impression
is that the Legislature just elected wiil
be required to fill Senator Van Winkle's
pl^ae." Our correspondent is mistaken.
Mr. Van Winkle's term will not expire

jjjpttil March 4th, 1809, and his successor

will be chosen by the Legislature of
that year, which is to be elected in
October, 1808.
Proceeding upon the assumption that

a Senator from West Virginia will be
elected this winter, our correspondent
ventures certain suggestions which, as

they are not appropriate at this time,
w® will with-hold. We can hardly
agree with him iu the opinion that
candidates will be as thick as thieves
the Radical party." This is stating

th* case rather strongly, and with such
. Legislature as the lost one, would
leave few disinterested men to do the

Radical caucusing. We doubt not,

Jowever, that the class referred to will
be largely represented on the list of
Aspirants.
Other phases of villainy will also have

their special exponents among the Rad-

i®*J °*ndid"<* for the Senatorship
laaeed there is no style of ra«o*lrty

simple or complex, in the interest of
which some illustrious "loyalist" may
uot be found to stand for Senator Van
Winkle's place. Among the accom¬

plished compound scoundrels, whose
acquirements include the whole range
of villainy from the lowest that a base
man may contrive to the highest that a

poltroon dare attempt, there is one for
whom we can name no rival in any of
the varied iufamy that has attracted at¬
tention to his name. Indeed, we might
say, to compare small things with great,
that like Olympian Jove, ho has not
evcu a second iu rank.* As in Jupiter's
case, all the inferior gods stood in a

lower than the second plane, so in the
spbero of West Virginia knavery, the
summit being occupied by a worthy
sovereign of an empire of rottenucss,
the second station is vacant, probably
because no man can be found of suf¬
ficient stomach to stand next to Gover¬
nor Borkman.
As to "the probable result," to which

our friend refers, we can form no idea.
The whole matter will probably be de¬
termined by those with whoso counsel*
we have little familiarity. If a perais-
tcut and unscrupulous prostitution of
his place and official powers to personal
ends can avail auything, BoREMAN
will be elected. His course in the matter
of registration in Barbour, Tucker,
Randolph, Hampshire and Hardy, shows
that if corruption and fraud can work a

total exclusion, no Democratic member
of the Legislature shall take even partial
retribution by assisting iu the Governor's
defeat. We have some hope, however,
that in spite of his relentless and in¬
iquitous purposes, there will still be
left a sufficient number of Democratic
members in the Legislature to mako a

respectable showing. Iu that event the
Governor's chances will depend entirely
ou the personal influence of tlio man

who shall oppose him. If he be of
sufficient weight to command a decent
support iu his own party, Mr. Borkman
might as well try to bo embalmed as to
be elected. He will waste his sweet¬
ness to no purpose.

Mbfrp Uuabaudrjr.
We are gratiticd iu being able to pre¬

sent to our many sheep-breeding and
wool-growing readers a communication
from one of tho most distinguished
sheep-breeders in this justly celebrated
sheep raising country. Other communi¬
cations are promised from this gentle¬
man; and we take this occasion to
renew our invitation to Breeders, Farm¬
ers aud Gardouors to use the columns of
tho Keuisteis in communicating their
thoughts and experiences to one an¬

other.

Fall Management ok Sheep.
Editor of tho Register:

1 have, as well as many ethers, been
vexed to see the coldness on the part of
most of tho "Press" of our country to¬
ward the interest of wool growiug aud
improvement of sheep. We are glad to
see you come out from among that num¬

ber aud invito us to talk to each other
through your paper.
The fall season is uow far spent, yet

it may lie useful to review aud see

whether we have maile the best vf it.
About the first of September the whole
llock should be sorted over. Tho poor
ont s from every lot put by themselves
ou good pasture and fed a little grain
every day. Coiumeuce feeding lambs
as soon as wcaued; corn, oats and bran
equal parts mixed and given ouce or

twice a day is the best they can have.
It is good for them co have hay stacks
iu their pasture aDd they will learn te
eat hay on cold, frosty mornings, thus
preparing them far winter. Or what is
better, have them run into thoir sheds
at night and during hard storms,
having hay iu their racks. Lambs
served iu this way "go iuto winter quar¬
ters" having acquired an appetite for
drv feed aud being, iu a great measure,
inured to it. Then they seldom, if ever,
die with the "black scours" or "paper
skin" or 'dwindle away" by refusing to
eat, &c.
breeding ewes should be gaining in

flesh and it is well to grain them light¬
ly during the "coupling season." It ou

good pasture, say three gallons of corn to
the hundred head. Nearly all docks of
sheep, if they only get the chance, will eat

a little "roughness".hay or fodder.the
latter part of November. Tho ohange
from fall to winter is gradual; in the
same manner animals ought to uudergo
a gradual change from green to dry-
food, then their thrift is not checked.
In a word, the whole Hock ought to have
pasture andfeed enough to put them in
good condition by the last of November
in our climate. We would urge this.
besides many other reasons.as a mat
ter of economy. Most certainly it is
easier to raise sheep to good condition
during the mild fall weather than it is
on dry feed without tho aid of pasture
and the rigors of winter to contend

| with. The old saying that "slioep well
summered are half wintered," is a good
one. The philosophy beiug, that any
animal iu good health and good flesh
has greater digestive power, has more

animal heat aud strength to withstand
the cold and is bettor enabled to be
continually throwing off the impurities
of the system, therefore is far lest liable
to contract the poisouous elements of
disease. We may say something soon

of how to wiuter sheep.
SHEPHERD.

Fork Vour Garden*.

Professed gardeners well understand
the fall management of these important
little family farms. It is needless to
tell them how much the success of next
year's crops depends upon turning up
the ground late in November intended
for such crops. But there are mauy
others.those who have small gardens.
aud in this class are mauy well-to-do
farmers.who euly raise small crops of
vegetables, aud these of au interior
quality, and wonder why it is so.
Now, we cannot too often repeat the

advice that if they will use the garden
fork, and turn the soil up full fork deep,
allowing it to remaiu in lumps all win¬
ter exposed to the frost, it will put the
soil in excellent condition and teud
greatly to add to the production of next
year's crops. Uardens, aud especially
old ones, should also bo limed about once

in five years, and talted about every
other year, applying of lime at the rate
of thirty bushels to the acre, and of salt
from eight to ten. In applying salt
keep it from coming in contact with
boxedging and all other evergreens,
very smaU trees, &c. Such a course

will briDg op your old gardens in a sur¬

prising manner. Turnip®, radishes, &c.,
will grow as well as they ever did, and
ail other vegetables be largely bene¬
fitted. *

LKATIKG TIIE OLD HOV8E.

There's sunshine on the meadows,
And sunshine on the rood.

And through the brightnew toils my horse
Beneath a weary load ;

And a* I stand beside my sate, with hand before
my eye*, .

*

I see tile children laugh t» see the household
gods I prize.

There was a time when this old home
Waa full of mirth and glee.

But one by one the household went
And let it all to we.

A (Joint boose of vacant rooms, each made a
sacred place

By echo of a missing voice, or dream of vanished
face.

Ah. bow I used to pause before
Tho mirror on the stair,

And shake my long bright ringlets out,
And fancy I was fair!

I took that quaint old mirror down, and packed
it up last night,

And never stopped to trick my hair.for what
is left is white.

In later years I used to sit
And wuteh the long gnvn lane,

For ouo who came in tliosu old times
But cannot come agaiu.

And, somehow still at eventide my
turned that way;

I sit and work where ouce I watched-
ytsterday.

My new house is a pleasant place,but yet it grieves mo now,
Its small completeness seems to say
My world is narrow now

'Tia far too small lor any one with festivals to
keep,

But for my funeral large enough, for few will
come to weep.

Good-bye, old house, a long good-bye;
My hand is on your gate;

Though tears are gathering in my eyes,
1 may not longer wait.

frood-bye, old house; and after all, the love
which makes you dear

Awaits mo iu the heavenly home which I am
drawing near.

[From the Cincinnati Commercial, Nov. 13.]
FRO.tl DECENCY TO MIAJIE.

A Beautiful Mclio*l Uiitrrw ami Her
^Younger Sinter Yoluutnrily Ru.'ncd.

A terrible story of shame waa revealed
yesterday, iu the office of the Chief of
Police. The incidents of this sad reve¬
lation aro almost beyond comprehen¬
sion, iu their peculiarity. The principal
subject is a yonng woman of eighteen
years, born, raised, and well-educated
in this city, admitted, some time since,
as a substitute teacher iu tho Second
District School, on Sycamore street,
and, two weeks since, regularly appoint¬
ed as a permanent teacher, at ?400 per
annum.

In appearance she is extraordinarily
attractive, with a haudsome form, uoat-
ly clothed, ami a beautiful and expres¬
sive face, with dark eyes, long lashes,
small, shapely mouth and cheok roses,
relieving a pure white face. With this
character, Miss Mary C. Q , whoso
widowed mother lives in the western
part of tbe city, appears her younger
sister, of sixteeu years.who, up to last
Friday, was a pupil in the A giado of
the school in which her elder sister
taught up to that time. Yesterday af¬
ternoon, at about 4 o'clock, both of
these young people were taken out of a
house of ill-fame, on Sixth street, east of
Sycamore, by Detective llazen aud Offi¬
cer Pettit.
Last Saturday evening they left their

mother's house, uuder pretext of going
to the exhibition at Mozart Hall, and
never returned. Information of the
disappearance being given to the Chief
of Police, diligent search was made
throughout all the raoro prominent
houses of ill-fame iu the-city, bat with-

chair is

-1 sat so

oat success, until yesterday afternoon.
In the Chiefs ottice both girls passed,
without a blush, through the ordeal of
interlocution, evincing throughout a
hardihood that seemed very remarkable
when it was remembered that they
were fresh from a decont home and from
the associations of the school-room.
The elder occasionally spoke for both,
and in everything that she said, her sis¬
ter appeared to sustain her. She stated
that she had had enough of the school¬
room that lier mother had abused her
for years, and that she had taken this
last step deliberately, and did uot in¬
tend to retrace it. She would not, un¬
der any circumstances, go back to her
home. Her sister cnuld do so if she do-
sired. The sister appeared to be offend*
ed that a hint, of such a desire on her
part should be uttered, and iinally stated
that she would follow hor elder sister.
From the Chiefs ottice the girls were
taken to the office of the School Board,
where they were confronted by their
gray-haired mother. They met lier
coldly, and responded to her tears and
entreaties by reminding her that Bince
their father's death, and up to the hour
of their flight, she had abused them,
aud had frequently said she did not
care how soon the elder one loft her.
The Mayor, the Chief of Police, and
several others, strongly advised and
urged them to yield to their mother's
prayers aud remain at home. Hut they
had uo melting mood to exhibit.no
tears to shed no concessions to make.
Cold as iciclos, they sat there, before

their weeping mother aud half a dozen
men, aud adhered to their terrible choice
of a career. They wore threatened with
the House of ltefuge, but appeared to
understand that their age saved them
from that institution.
"Y«u must co home or be locked up,"

said the Chief.
"Well," said Mary, quietly rising,

"I'm ready to be locked up" and the
I other echoed her words. And so they

were taken down stairs, into the Ninth
Street Station, and locked within the
private cell, to see what efiect that
would have upon them; and there they
passed the night, while their mother
went home.
In all our experience we have never

come upon a sadder case of the kind
than this. Their situation gives proof
oftheueed of an institution wherein
such cases can be dealt with for the
good of the unfortunate ono. They arp
too old to be sent to the House of Ref¬
uge, where they might bo reclaimed.
The Home of the Friendless will not re¬
ceive them as unwilling guests. To
send them to the Female City Prison as

vagrants would be to ruin them faster
than their own course. So there is
nothing left but to discharge them, this
morning, and let them go their way. If
they could only look into the terrible
future of shamo, misery, disease and
death that is before them.or know, as
do those much more experienced, the
horrors of the life they choose to lead,
their steps this morning would take
them to their home, however unpleas¬
ant that may bo to tbeui, and their
thoughts would turn to reformation,
even through most abject poverty.
The most stupendous tunnel enter¬

prise has lately been accomplished at
the silver mines in the German Hartz
Mountains. The mines were over 3000
feet deep, and the scarcity of fuel pre¬
vented the use of steam for pumping,
which was done by water wheels, aided
by tunnel drains. But the great depth
reached in 1359 precluded further pro¬
gress in that manner, aud a tuunel was

: commenced for deep draining, which is
but now finished. It is twenty-two
miles long; two million cubic yards of
solid rock were excavated, ten thous¬
and pounds of powder used, and the
linear extent of blasting-holes drilled
is ISO miles. Naturally, on the success¬
ful completion of this colossal work,
the thirty thousand miners whose K*e-
lihood is now assured for twenty years,
celebrated the event with grand rejoic¬
ings. The mines cannot be worked un¬
til 1887 without steam, and they have
been operated since the year 906 in cod
timukl profitable production.

CURRENT ITEMS.
Frogs in Cuba weigh twenty ponnd»

apiece.
In Jamaica coolies are sold for sev¬

enty dollars.
The pork packers in Indianapolis are

busily at work.
A Missouri graveyard was sold for

tuxes the other day.
Hiram Powers has made $200,000 in

Italy by bis art.
The East Cornwall (Conn.) postmas¬

ter has a salary of per year.
The Detroit papers announce that

winter has fairly begun in that latitude.
Over five thousand barrels of apples

were shipped from Toledo (Ohio) last
week.
A man at Lindsay, Canada, w as fined

five dollars the other day for cursing
the Queen.
The codfishers on the Massachusetts

coast are said to be doing an excellent
business this season.

The baker to the Queen of England
has been arrested and fined for selling
bread under weight.
There are sixty establishment# in New

York city and vicinity where gold leaf
is manufactured.
On dit, that Bonner has written to

General Grant asking him to contribute
to tbe columns of the Ledger.
Pithole City, Pa., once containing

fourteen thousand inhabitants, polled
92 votes at tbe last election.
Tbe Wesleyan Conference, at its re¬

cent session in Cleveland, Ohio, re¬
solved in favor of female suffrage.
Tbo Boston I'oat says with savage

sadness: "Temperance is no special
virtue whore there is nothing to im¬
bibe."
A Southern barber shaved twelve men

iu twenty-five minutes, and claims the
tonsorial championship.
The Minneapolis Tribune says that

the lumber mills there will soon be
obliged to shut up for want of logs.
The lung disease is pre\ ailing among

| the cattle in Delaware county, Pa.
Quite a number of cases have proved
fatal.

Planters' associations are meeting in
various parts of the South and ros«lv-
ing to plant grain instead of cotton
next season.

A damsel in Boston recently borrow¬
ed five hundred dollars, and gave ber-
selt as "collateral." The note has one

year to run.

The Reading (Pa.) Journal says that
several cases of Asiatic fever have oc¬

curred in that place, some of which
have closed fsftally.
On Thursday morning the thermome¬

ter at Gorham, N. H.. stood at seven de¬
grees above zero, and the ground was
covered with snow.

Two nice young men in Omaha re¬

cently paid §T>G each for the original
amusement of sprinkling a ball room
floor with cayenne pepper.
During the lato political canvass in

Massachusetts, the Democratic rallying
cry was "Adanw and Liberty;" that of
the Republicans, "Bullock and Roa; t
Beef."
The census returns ef Iowa arc now

complete, with the exception of four
counties, which show a population, thus
fur, of 898,194.a gam of 14o,00t> In tw o
years.

A professional snake killer is employ-I ed at the New Y..rk Central Park, who
I averages about twenty victims daily.

The park has the garter, grass and wa¬

ter snakes.
Two negroes in South Carolina were

drawn to servo on a jury. The intelli¬
gent voters wore so frightened at it
that they took to the swauip and have
not beeu seen since.

A tremendous hail-storm occurred at
Warminster, Hacks county, Pa., last
week. The hail-stones aro said to have
been as large as a chicken s foot, which
they very much resembled.
When the Water Cure was burnt, at

Richmond, Iud., the citiz«ns are said to
I have drunk np several gallons of whisky

iH which snakes, beetles, aud other rep-! tiles had been preserved.
A modest individual In the Nutmeg

State announces that his golden wed-
dinc will come off just thirty years from
now, and offers a liberal discount on

i any presents his friends then design to
make him.
A new secret society has been estab-

! lished in Michigan, called "The Order
of the Sacred Temple." Its object is
said to bo the moral and intellectual

1 improvement of woman. Only females'
are admitted.
One of the fashiouable ladies of Bos¬

ton,' gorgeously arrayed aud gorgeous¬
ly drunk, lay upon the sidewalk of
Summer street until a policeman called

a carriage aud took her home, Sunday
afternoon.
A little boy at Mount Pleasaut, Pa.,

carried some powder and matches to¬
gether in his trousers pocket. Another
lad threw an apple at him which hit
the pocket, ignited the matches and the
powder and occasioned his death.
A man named Powell, in Miami coun-

ty, Ohio, was recently robbed of $85 by
highwaymen, who generously gave him!back 815 when he told them he was a
Democrat. They knew he was poor and
honest, and couldn't afford the loss.
The Gloucester Jdrertisrr tells of a

worthy lady of that place who rose

early last Suaday morning, did up her
washing and hung ont her clothes to
dry, dressed herself and went shopping,
but was brought to a sense of her mis¬
take by fiuding the stores all shut and
the Sabbath bells ringing.
Accounts from different sections of

! Missouri and Kansas mention -very se-
1 rious losses to farmers from prairie fires.

Iu some instances whole farms have
been desolated.fences, barns, sheds,! grain and hay-stack, orchards, and oc¬
casionally honses, being consnmed.
Many thousauds of dollars' worth of
property has been destroyed.
At Blandville, Kentucky, on Monday,

A. J. Warden, County Clerk, met O. D.
Campbell, against whom he bad some
old grievances. Advancing to attack
Campbell, the latter retreated a few
steps, aud then turned and fired, shoot¬
ing Warden in the month. It is not
supposed the wound ia fatal. When
Warden fell, his daughter, eighteen
years old, took his pistol and named
Campbell. After running some distance
he fired upon the girl, eottiug heir ear.j She discharged her pistol, bat missed,and Campbell fired again, the shot'

taking effect in her bowela. She ia still'
i living, but can not recover. 0.gbsifl| is in jail. ,

K

n««li|Clar Lm4i IbAimu.
R. U. Leonard, writing from Wyom¬

ing county, N. Y., to the Rural Xew
Yorker, say#: "I believe it pays eveiy
farmer who works clar land to plow it
as macb as possible in the fall, especial¬
ly that which ho means to sow in spring
grain; The plowing should be dene
when the land is dry, and if it turua np
in great lumps so much the better.
Plow deep and leave the surface rough.
The frost and rain will pulverize and
lighten the soil, making it friable and
easily worked next spring. Deep plow¬
ing on clay land is better than shallow,
for the reason that such lands are gen¬
erally of a rich, deep soil; tho great
drawback on their producing largely
being the imperfect pulverization giveu
it. Only get the clay soil loote enough
to a good depth and yen are very sure
of a good crop.that is if it ktept loon
while it is growing. Draining is very
necessary to secure this, as any one ean

readily see* Oar clay soils are the best
of all, if they are only rightly managed,
but it takesa good deal of capital to
work them; they must be drained,
plowed deep, subsoiled, worked up loose
and tine, so the roots can get tho food
they contain, and then they will prove
the moat productive of any."

Clean* Grass Sked Important..A
writer in the Massachusetts VlouqhiMii
give bis experience in the use of three
several parcels of grass seed purchased
at as many dillereut stores. The seed
was supposed t<^ be timothy and red-
top; it came up with great uniformity,
grew finely, aud promised well for a

time,.but soon after the commence¬
ment of June it was manifest that tim¬
othy and redtop had very little to do
with it. The predominant growth
cheat or chess, and the next in order,
common meadow grass. This shows the
importance of having clean seed when
stocking down laud, as a foul article not
only infests it with useless or inferior
herbage, but necessitates the breaking
up and re-stocking, involving both ex¬

pense and loss of time. Great caution
should be exercised w ith reference t<f
seed, especially of grasses, as a foul sow¬

ing is certain to rusult in a plentiful
harvest of disappointment aud vex¬
ation.

PIANOS.

PIANOS!
ORGANS,

.AXI).

MUSIC.
SOLE AGENCY FOlt

STEIN WAY'S
piaistos,

AWARDED THE

FIICST GOLD MEDAL!
At tlio Paris Exposition, IH>7. Full assort*

mi nt now arriving and l'or -ale at

Less Than Factory Prices !

KNABE'S PIANOS.
New Scale lyrafle.

lflTIl ALL THE RECENT IMPROVE
If uients, at

Less than Factory Prices

Emerson's Pianos
The Best Cheap Piano.

$3i>o to sfcsoo.

MASON & HAMLIN
CABINET ORGANS

Which received the

Silver JPrize >Ietlal
Over all competitor!* at the Paris Exhibition of
ld67, and aru

"

Acknowledged the Best in the
World,

by the most competent judges, both of the Now
and Old World.

PKICES $75 to $600.

ESTEY'S

COTTAGE ORGANS.
The sweeteat toned, cheapest and most effective
Organs before the public.

All instruments guarantee EAR ,

and Mold by payment of

monthly Installments.

Circulars free to all.

Sheet Music, Music Books
MUSICAL GOODS.

Largest and Cheapest Stock
in the City.

WILLIAM H. SHEIK
119 Vain Street. Wheeling, W. Va.

JnlylS
NEW BOOKS. NEWBOOKS.

RELIGIOUS BOOK HOUSE,
ASD

SABBATH SCHOOL BOOK DEPOSITORY.
22 Monroe Street, Wheeling.

JCST RECEIVED, A FULL SUPPLY OF

SABBATH SCHOOL LIBRARY BOOKS;
habbath School Musical Booka.

Record and (^neotion Books.
Rewards Card*, Ticket*. Ac., Ac..

TEXT BOOKS. AIDS iXJR TEACHERS.
Commentaries and Biblical Works.

Bible*. I*rayer and Hymn Book*
, In p«it variety.

A complete assortment of Theological , Stand - '

i ard and Miscellaneous Booka. Stationery, Pens.
> pencils, inks, in fact, everything .ally fooad

in a first date Book store.
Exclusive agency for Smith's celebrated

AMERICAN OEGAN6.

, Pane? Floors.

1 100

to. i- *&£*£ .**

BOOTS AND SHOES.

W. 1IcDO>ALD, MtcnMr !. Gardi¬
ner.

GARDINER'S
NEW

BOOT& SHOE
EMPORIUM'

IN A. BLAZE.
That s to say, we arc offering at

OUR NEW STORE
140 MAIN STREET,

CORNER OF UNION,

WHEELING,

BARGAINS !
.IX.

BOOTS ANJ) SHOES

TpIIAT NEVER HAVE BEEN NOK
never can l>« boat. For iustauco :

Men's Calf Dress Boots #3 00
Men's Calf Dres* Boots 3 5(1
Men's Calf Dress Boots 4 IX)
Men's Oxford Ties 1 25
Men's Oxford Ties 1 50
Men's 0\ford Ties 3 (Hi
Men's High Cut Balmorals 2 00
Men's High Cut Balmorals 2 50
Men's Calf ConKress Gaiters 5 no
Men's Calf Congress Gaiters 2 50
Men's Brogans I 25
Men's Brugana 1 75
ISoys' Shoes 35
Boys' Shoes 75
Lollies Balmoral* 1 50
Ladies' Balmorals 2 00
Ladies' lialiuorals 'J 5<i
Ladles' Balmorals 2 75
Ladies' Gaiters, High Cnt..... i 00
Ladies' Gaiters, High Cut..... I 25
Ladies' Gaiters, HigliCut 1 75
Ladies' Gaiters, High Cut 2 00
Ladies' Gaiters, High Cut 2 50
Children*' SSho«s lo

Wo have also on hand

^3,000 WORTH
.01'.

Ladies' and Children's

BOOTS AND SHOES,
At lower prices than ever was s*en in the Stat*.
If yon want

Bargains in Boots and Shoes,

GOTO

GARDINER'S NEW STORE,
Corner Main and Union Street*,

And get them. Every pair ot

BOOTS AM) SHOES

.Sold at this establishment is warranted, and in
every ease will be nieuded free of charge.
aprt4

EMTAII I.I.1IIED IX 1(137.

I§«7. 1 § 6 7 .

FALL TRADE.
SAM'L m'clbllam. CUJMTEK I). K1C0X,

M'CLELLAN & KNOX,
Miuufactiirors and Jobber ot

BOOTSAND SHOES,
No 65 Main Street,

U'iieclin^, W. Va.

WE INVITE Til K ATTENTION
of Cash Buyers to our

Very Large Assortment
Of Boot* and Shoes for the

Fall and Winter Trade.
Which for extent, variety, ar«l freedom from all

irregularity is not ntirpasaed.
Our stock is larger than any other in this city,

and in

PBICE9
We can successfully compete with any Shoe
House in the Kant or Went; for the proof of
which we invito yon to an examination of oar
.tock.
CyAll good* warranted nniform in quality.

nt'LRLLAIV A KnOX.
mar6

FIRST STOCK
OF

FALL & WINTER GOODS
Just reoeived at

BOYD & WAYMAN'S,
Wholesale Doaien in

BOOTS AND SHOES
NO. 59 .HAIR HTKCKT,

(Jn'fxt door to L. S. Delaplaia k. Son.;
oct17 wheelixo w. va

Boots and Shoes.
REMOVAL.

11HE CN'DEESIGXED TAKES I'LEA.SCTtE
. iu informing bin cu»U>Hi*r* and citiien* fed¬

erally. that he haa removed his Boot and Shoe
establishment to the north aide of Union, be¬
tween Main and Market streets, where he keeps
constantly on hand the beet brands of French
Calfskin, together with as rood workmen as the
country « an afford. Thankful for past patron-
ice, he wiahee a cootinoaacs of the same.

sogai 3m JAMES MATHEWS.

^PBIIVG l.nPOBTATIO.r 1MT.

RTBBOX8,
MILLEKEBT. and

8TKAW GOODS.

ARMSTRONG,~CATOB A CO.,
Importers and Jobber* of

Ribbons, Bonnet SOka aa4 Satins.,
Blonds, Xetta, Crapes, Velvets,

Baches, Flowers, Feathers,
Straw Bonnets and Ladies' Hats.

Trimmed and Cntrimiae.1,
Shaker Hoods, 4cc.,

.A3* and 9M Bsltii.rs Street
BALT1BUKZ, MU,

Offer the largest stock to be fonr.il iq this CtmMr
try, and uasqsailed in choice

Orders solicited, ad prompt atteatio* gives.
¦art

_______

SUGAR.
OA HHD8. FBXME POKTO RICO AXI>
ZU Caha.it rsestrsd, aadfec^tto^fj y

INSURANCE.

German Fire Insurance Co.
OF WHEELING, W. VA.
(Incorporated iUj 14, 1867.)

CAflTAt .9100,000
OFYICKBS s

JHTTX OSTERLING, fVetident.irGrST WIEUKBCSU. Vice PrmUmL
Asms KKYMAXX, lrtaturtr.
JOSEPH SEYBOLI). Swriar*.
IIESKY A. KNAPP. S*t i»cr<Lary.
WILLIAM KLEVIS, )
PHILIP SCHCEHLE, > Survtyon.
AUGUST wleuebl sh. S

mBicTOKa:
Christian Ilee.
Benna Kammer. John
John lfarr,
Anton Kevmann, l'httip Sniiuehl*.

Aupist Wlt*iebu*h.
frms COMPANY, NOW FTLLY 0^°:^"1 ned. is prepared to insure Baildtng* *ur
niture, Merchandise aud other personal prop- J' ^^alU^Jui' Mja*tment. will be promptly J^Application. for insurance will receive imme-jiateWntion tUom the Secretary.
Company's o&eu over People* first 1floor.

__

J

NationalInsurance Company
WHEELING, WEST VA.

capita I *100.009.!
ttice S6 Monroe street, next door to i ir«t Na-

tional Bank.
.mCKBA.

GEORGE K. WHEAT, Prt*id*Ht.
j VMK.S McCLUNKY. Vice l"rtrulent.
JOHN BISHOP t*eereL>ry.

C1IAS. WALLACE, State Agent, for West V«
and Maryland.
IjIKXCTOUS:

John E. VTilson , |^nAAr'tnstrong.
A C. (Joarrier.

a
Morgan U OttJ

Georg. Adams.
uniucn.

fv Brady , Cashier Merchants' National Baa£heeling; List, Morrison A Ca. "
Grocers, Whalings Pryor. Hsndlan A Co..
Wholesale Grocers.

dUn *Wholesale Grocer. V. h^h"5; MeC.be

Franiheim A Co.. w5>oles.le Wine,and Lluuow,
Wheeling; Winship, W
\\rhii#»iinif- Lewi* IUkrr. PuW. Km.WTRK, * «wX T ^McAfee, NotLna Wbedlng; Camp

John 5l!&£jr?Wto.ll»«.
may3

milu mce.

Fire & Marine Insurance Co.
OF WHEELING.

INCOBPOIIATED IS 18«1.
HAKFS RISKS ATTHE LOWEST RATESI Aon BnlidTn^ of ¦» kind* Su^m^sufurniture and Merchandise, and against ail
dangers attending the tr*us|»rt*t'on «f K>*»u
nil rivers nea." lakes, canal* slid railrvnils.on rivers, sea*, »» ^ CRANOLKf pn-sideut.
JUlIN C. HEHVKY, Secretary.

uikwtoks:
, .Robert Ctangle,

WmGlUttello,
John Dotilon, <L V*tPS»| The company nas removed to the cfl

(m> »STAIRS in the "Insurance Bonding,
next dEor totbe Me" bant.' Nstienal Bank.

Applications for Insurance will J* P"m,Ptly
attended to by the President or Secretary,

novl.'xlly

"continental
INSURANCE

COMPANY,
OF THE CITY OF SEW YORK.

CAWII CAPITAI^. . !,* 50,000
.rnT< COMPANY HAVING DEPOSITED1 with the' Treasurer of the State
complianc e with the law.U now prepared toUk.
all kinds ef

.
_ .tli ichnudi**', M«MfM»"rl"« «*««

Dnrlling II»u.r Bi»k»,

jjtt. »». iSafcJSTBS* "*

Main St., next door to M- r. bants Nat. Bank.
(corv.)

STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA, t
Tkbamjkkb'. OKTICE. J

litscclved «f the Continental
Pet*-nanv of U»o City of New York br W. F. PeW|Sun Agent at Wheeling, >V est Vlrglni., I wks

nFivKTnoLHAXU U..I.1.AKS in t-H.i.oyniincut 7 3.10 BoU'ls. on deposit by mM j|j«Un n-
tal InsuranceCompany,

orholders of Mid Company within this SUts,
cording to the requirements of clw^U r 117. *c-

liol,,sLmdT °f ,e4"'
J- «. BUI8T0B.ty Treas. State.augtM

iETNA

fire and Marine Insurance Co.
OK WHEELING.

CAI'I TAI *100,000
lllKRCTOSB:

Jam** C. Arheunn, William B. Himpann
Aupntu* Pollack, Tho*. J. Campbell,
John K. IJoUford, Win, (J. llaniUan,

T. M. I>od*on.
'pm* ( OTiFAitv nirnu her*!
I fully organized, i* sow prepared to take
riitkaopOB
HuiMinic" of nil bind*. nrrrbaadlar,

.flfinuf'nrlnriag Kamkliihitirala,
FaraUarf aad t'argar* of
nil kind* the Wrofrra

IValrr*.
Application* for Insurance will be promptly

attended to bv the Secretary.
OtHce at the National Saving* Hank, Xo. Ct

M.iiu *twet
*. P. HII.DKKTH. fe-y.

JI. O. ilAKOLN'G, Am t .vc v.
JA MES 0. ACKESOJf. IWt
WM. U. SIMPSON. Vi«> IWt mriM

University of Virginia.
I'HE JTEXT SESSION' OF THIS IXSTITU
1 tien will Ix*jj1ri on the (Imt day of Ortobor

1807, and end »ti the Thnraday preceding the
4th of July, 1^68.
To be admitted a* a ttndent. tlx) applicant

mtmt Iw lixtntn year* of atce. 11m* i* no ©re-
writ**! rurrieu/um of «tn<ti*ein I hi* inetitatton.
Krery Undent may aelwt the school* U«- will at.

| tend, bat In the Aondenrie Department be mn*t
attend at leant three. tin!*** bv le.*ve of the
Faculty be )>e allowed to attend lee* than three.
The method of instruction i* by lector*" and
text-book*, accompanied by daily examination*,
The Vairersity u divided Into three depart-
menu :

I. Academic.
Wm. E. Peter*. A. M. Prof, of Latin.
B. L. Olldernleeve, Ph. D., Prof, ot Greek.
11 tkbele l>e Vere, LL.D., Pret ef Modern

^cSf^Vu'nable, A. M.. Prof, of Mathematica
LeopoV! J. Boeck, A4Jct. Prof, ef Applied

MAtbfmstic*.
Franci* H. Smith, A. M., Prof, of Hatural

Philosophy.
H. Maupin, A. M-. Prof, of CbemMnr.
*(Te be appointed Sept. 4th. j I'rof. of TechnoL

oc and Airnctiltural Science.%*. H. McGuffey, D.D., LL.D., Prof, of Moral
Philosophy.
Geo. Fred. Ho!men, I.L.D.. Proi. of Hlatory,

Literatart and Khetork.
II. Law.

John B. Miner, LL.D., I'rof. of Common and
Statute Law.
& 0. Senthall, Prof, of ConeCitotioaal and In¬

ternational Law, Mercantile Law and Equity.
III. Jledical.

| *(To be appointed Sept. 4th.) Pro£ of Medicine

L. Cabell, M D , Pre! of Phy«iolo«y and

^.TLari*, M. D. Prof. Of Anatomy and Ma-
teria M»«tie^

S. Man pin, M D., Prof, of Chesrietry c

Pharmacy. _ ml
J. SL ChinedOJor, M. P.. Drwm^nUn of j

Anatomy. . , jToe *tgrr£*U: expr-naraof tb* .tod*wt, U*u*
Kctiofi of mw excli>Air« of t«iV-btrok«.

sb4 pocket ^
f l(lVt .

I. For the Academic Studeat, atteodiac

j*£ 1FwtiwLmr1Btodent, attending the fell

""ST F«rtL>SM Student attending the
full Medical oor*e.WW. . .

! of thee* mm, reepeethreiy, W |W and
Man will he repaired In adrance. and the hel.n»

-

tethe profcree* of the *«^o«.
For Cataioffaee. |fiTi*« detail* of the ortanln-

tion ef tha actwd* j Lan «fiMtndim,«MM]EaAbM Wm. Wert.baker, llifWltlMr
i H. MAtrPlS, Chairman of the Facaily,
| July13 P. 01 UjrirenitT ofTl

PlINTIROi
mM TKMi

BUSINESS CARDS.
Q. D. CAMDEX 4 Q. D. CAMDEX, JR.,
attorneys at law,

CLARKSBURG, XV VJU
WILL ATTWB TO ALL ICU.

nee* entrusted to them. in tbe SupremeCourt of the United State* at WiiUactoo or tftth« Circuit or lHatirtet Ooort* of the FailedStatu# for Wert Virginia, Including CASB8 DTBAmtKlTTCY. U|likl
JJLMXA 8. WUJUT. HAXXtSAL FUKIU*

WHEAT & FORBES,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

WHBKLINO, H VA.
OrFlCK-lUt Fourth Uroet. J«3Ab

w. v. hoqe; "

ATTORNEY AT LAW, AND GENERJLtLand A(tout. Wheeling, W. V*., will prac¬tice in tUo court* of Ohio u<i a^joiuing cvaatlea.Particular attention given to the MlleaCoa ttclaim*. Ottic* on Main Street, oppoeit* Um Bankof Wheeling.
R. J. BERRY & CO.,

MA.\l l A( TlKi:UN AND DIAL.KHS in Hawaer latd OU Wail Rom, Manilla.liewp. J ate and Cotton Cordage, Piahtag Tackle,Lidm, Twinea, Tar, Pitch, Oakum, Block*. Tar-paulina, t ire lirick. Tile and Clay. Gun lteee,Belting and Packing, No. S Water Street,Wheeling, W. Va. llB-ly
Sew Curriittfc .Huuuliictory.

JOHN PFARR,
MUl FAITI KKIt Of ALLkind* of Carriage*, Market -Street, a fewdoer* alwve the Scentd Want Market Hoaae,Wheeling W. Va.
tyla-pairing done on the ahorteat notice.

JOHN TEECE,
Malntkkako hoi* bkalib,Water Street, Centra Wheeling, VTaatVirginia. Uiglwtat caah price paid fur Barley.augJu ly .

H. W.PHTLLTPS,
IKON A > I> HH AMM POIIVBIB.I STKAM KMi INK lUILDKR, and GeneralMachinist, North Wheeling, W. Va.

MRS. C. ZIMMER^-
MA.M fACTI UKN ALL HINDUof CRACKKKS, CAKKS, ltKKAD, Ac.,No. Hi- Market Street, Kaat aide, a few door*south of the Market llooae, Wheeling, W. Va.Janlo I

SWEENEYS & CO.,
CTKAJI KNUINIII. BOILBMft.0 8UA.PTING, MILL WORF Ac, of ailk.ads, Wheeling, W, Va. ap£U

MICHAEL J. ROHAN,
MAKHLI noilHKH, ON BAB*KKT STUKKT, a few door* above theSecouil Ward Market Honae. Monumentalwork of all k inda made to order. City and country order* will be met with prumplneaa..P't'T

¦ j

sca.hon,
1 iKAI.KK IN ALL KINDS OF TO1 / Itaceo, Pine*. Snnff. Ac. Manulacturerof No.1 Whe«Uug Stogtea, No. 51 Water atreet. n*vins mailr ai rancxnji'iit* with uue ot the leadingtobacco liouw* in the country, 1 ani prepared tooiler all tin- beat grade* of Chewing TubaceeatAlain{/tuturvri pn&4. may It-fw

JACOB GROSSCLOS,\
Nuooeeeor to Probe A Oroaecloe,

MAKIFAmRKHOP RVUUIBC,CARRIAGES, lUX'KA WAVB, Ac., Ac
No. 7y Market Street, keepe constantly on handami uianufacturoa to order, all kinda of work Inhi* lino of business. Particular attention givento impairing.

.->«oud hand Carriagee and lluggieaforcalli"
DR. E. A. RUSSELL,

1 >KA« TICAL ai'K»K»N, OVriVI1 on QUINCY STUKKT, oppoaiU Comvest,Wheeling, W. Va. jytAa

WILLIAM HARE,
l)ltA« TICAL PLCBBKB AND1 HAS PITT lilt. No. 3 Monroe St.
iu|, W. Va.
lyonlm from tlio country attended to

abort notice.

Wheel

I'A.Mfcl, LAMB. J AMU KAVUn
LAMB <fc PAULL,

Attoknkvm at law. whirl.1NG, WKHT VA., Will practice it Ui«
court* of Ohio County and adjoining CoanUw.Oliice on Ka*t aide ef Pourth Street, near theCourt Houan. ee|lB>5
c u u\i. it. r. kiluhl

C. L. ZANE & CO.,
VJIPOKTKRM AKD DIALIBmR1 KOKKIUN AND DOMK.STIC WINRH and
Liquor*. Men nf;»< turera of Purv Catawba Win**.(Jiilnr v htieet, between Main and llarkvt gu..
Wheeling, W. Va., ke«p oonatanlly on hand
Hr*ii<llc». S<itrb an I Irfah WbUklea. Jtnal<» ®
Kama ami Cotdlal*, choice Old Ufa anil Dourtma
WbUkle*.

J. A G. BAYHA,
HKRAD, IRACKIK ANB I'AKI

liAKKKT. Market Street, oppoalta the
\Vaahiu({t<>n Hall, a few doora above Monro*
Street, k«« p roiiatabUy on band ft tall> OB
meut of tli« alHivu artirlea.
fjT Their wagona ran cotiatacUv to ail partof mm city with Bread, Cracker*, Uoaka, Cakaa.

JOS. W. PARKER,
Attor.yrv at law. .rviiR

Corner a Monro* and Fnnrlh atraaia, n
poaita the Court ilouae, Wheeling. If. Va.
novTM

N. RICHARDSON,
Attoh*ky at i.aw. .rvaiK,
, No.M Monro* Street. above Poonii. Wheel

inf. W. Va.

W. H. ROBINSON,
WliolaaaJa and BataU Dwlar la

I'aifAtN, Oilw, Gla«»i
WHITE AND EED LEAD, (

Frcm-li and American Zinc,
1JTRE PBOOF MTNKUAI. PAINTS, MIXVD

Painte of all colon, VanUahaa, TanaidaaI.iute Ihxn* (Saab, tut. No. 73 Main hi. WM
la(. W. Ti

New Fancy Trimining and
HoMcry Store. N

M1
turned
tbe corner of Union aad Market atroeta,
be will keep a good aaaortment of Paaev Trial-
ming* lioatary. fiKj and Market Baekete.
Hia old frienda and tba pablic are IMpdMlylnrtted to call and examine hia atoek.
may34d3m

OTT, MR * «..,

FAIRBANKS' SCALES, *

DEALXBA IN HALUWA EE. MAS BT., »

Wheeling. W. Va <-

BESOVAL

GEO. R~0~BERTS,
MAFFfACTtTBEB AXD DEALSB vS

Wla4otr iflioda. Mi.
Deon. Plrtero Prime*, 4

Painte. Otla, Glaaa, Aa., "

Haa renrmd te ITe. 91 Xib stmt, Aral (ton
room below Monroe at/art.

^TPAINTINO aed OhAZINO proayUy

H. F. DEBBIVO*BS07
FRESCOAMDOBIVAlUERTAi
PAINTERS,

» *«rkrt Frodrrfek dry, 1*4.
pOCBCHEA PAELOJW. HAUA, BTC. .

V Pr i i i id and Oraannted tatkaaaaet Mad »
era and Ancient fttyleM
Xanunou-Kar. Mr Header. Bar. Mr.

ibanrttaad G«o.M. ia^aee,of Morgaateva.hMUb. Jid

A NEW H0U8B.
C. Welty & Bro.,

mPOBTEBS.

Foreign dc Domestic Winas,
LRIUOB. BBA.TDICS,

Gills, Cordials, Whiskies,]
Bra. 1M Male Mn

'.rmxuao. ?. va.
af>*tr

-iij,
»


